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SYILPATHY.

Mr. B'ake hs b en oblieith iu'i health
[ rw-iifeared permanen tlfrom the

tederhP of the R-form Party. LI system

basi bolS 5 rea>t' inpaired through aoverwork,
,adb iecs nO wafflicted witi the distreseing

alady, Insomma.]

fg5 lUGMOUT aur wide domain, froin sa to se,
T4l 11 aogàt of race an! Party we forsake,

And ail earts hold the name of EDWaaD

%yatbd in white lowers of kindly symp.sthy

"Nature's sweet restorer, balmy Sleep,'
COme'g ret anid heahng -do t hygrateful part,

Spar tr on- land this gh ao gallant heart;

ReatoCtC3 us his wisdon bîoîd and deep,

Csihde th eycs that in Insomnia gleam;

gneie th thuglit-vexèd, levered, restlies

]3jtid tiiez rebellous pow.r in t.lumber's

And aWCfi for him a calm aad peicefal dream,

Tb,; airy .vand need wave but o'. r the truth-

Bid hita t leep aa.d dream of on.e whose

Leund ilstre to a ri-ig C i n-ry's fame-

Te gl ry aud the pattern of her youth.

C,11 no e h miîtinl visions of a king

Clai ebiibtrb'[ls of Unor, Vîrtue, Right;

An -iv him Ia ndai andi Cunniag put. to

And lee al hlear the grateful piople sing.

, wveaNe thy spell, deft-dngered angel, Sleep.

Cheit car and Pain away with magic blest;
ponit in thy oil fd win cf balmy rest,

F r f àw ouAOd Csnada he statesman keep.
--Gr-ap.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The biggeat hotel may be conidered the

grctest in.-canvenience.--Lowell Courier.

Because a druggist keeps a soda fountain ont

we;t tle c al him a "tizzyologist."-Newmnan

IM(Cleount.

Thjrty-zix a'saair girls have been made

bachelo s of artç. A buhelor of arts is maid of
dm.-W~ateororn Tiius.
When it roneA to enthuuing over " God Save

h!je I nî'i," the Maontreaier are not to be out-

done.-St. Albansil dcssenger.

IL is said of the poor whites of North Caro-

lina that lien tlhey inove all the have ta do i

to poIr a dip)Perofwater un the fire and cal

In a weilwrn c educational colleze, femae

.op1homon u hae good-ookg freshimen by
hndfo'dint aid kissin? them. Thiq smacks of

oepitul ieuzishtmv nt.-N. Y. Commercial.

It mthat it costs over four and a hall

o hwrs a t n to cut tlihi liay on the Rideau Hall

roiid Wei should say there wai srue room

r e-itntl farmiiig here.-Londcon Ad.

criser.
If there n ia stupIid customi, and one which

ughut to b meerei out of existence, it is that

i gving a noILan less wages than a main when
he dos the saine amuaint of work and does it

ust as well.-N. Y Herald.
nutsr Costigan is to be dropped from the

ompinion Government vhen the re.arrange-
ent of the Ueeramient t akes place. Curran,
f .uontruul, will, it is said, take his place and
lie office i Comptroller of Excise.-Hamilton
Tiits.

It costs 65 cents to bringa barrel of flour from
hah ua, Ontario, to Halifax, pur I. C. R. It

ozts only 50 cents to bring a barrel of flour
rom Cha ham, Ontario, to Boston. 'Tis thus
he1 Intercolonial binds the Province together.-

Truro Guardian.
A luplRsenger on a Connecticut train stooped

cwn to pick up a paper that had filen from
is bands and wvas Saved fron ga-ti hit bî a
iclet tit c-ashed through the win ow. The

ewslaper ias . great thing, and now is the time
) sutbcribe.--St. AlbansM essenger.
If ay man who settles in Canada needs plenty

>f cash it is the man who pitches his tent in the
orthl-West, wiere land sharks, colonization
nmpanies and the C.P.R. monopoly are wait-

ng tao epture him je their toils ad fleece him
f his last p±î-.y.-Halifax Chronicle.
"&If peap's will tell the n.qwpapArs the truth

hey will print it. a-id b glad tu go; e, chance
do e. The niewpaper do no; like lying.

,rv few other thingi mrakes them sa nuch
rou;ble as the habit a great many people have
f lying t Cthem." -.Povidecnce Telegramîe.
Ettter and unicrupulous as Mr. Laurier's

pponients have be-n, they have never been able
besmîirch his good name by scandal or

nuendo. Ht is a sort of Chevalier Bayard in
*itiesc-pure, hon-st, cbivalrous-love by bis
'n party and respe:ted by palitical opponents
'hy shîould nt such a man make a successful1
arty leader ? We can see no reason in the
uOrli why lie should not.-Waterloo Advet*scr.

The farmnis of Ontario are at ast waking up
o the:r true intereste. Farmers' institutes in
everal locahties have declarei strongly in
avor of reciprocity. Vherever the question às
îicussed the agricutural cl se are practically

manimous for free admissi-n t1 the American
arket The action of these gatherings wi I

,t bae lost upon the politicians.-Barrte Lx.
tltil r.
Mr. Blake's resignation of the Liberal leader.

ship has wonderfuily changed the tone of the
Tor presse. While ha was at the head he was
cried down as an incapable. Now we are told
that the Reforin party is nothing without him.
TUis one developmen't of the ald theory that
things are different when the case is alterad.-
Lnkion Advcrtiser.

Vith their debt disappenrin& like sOOw under
ln April sun-being paid o at the rate of

about Lelve millions a month-and with the
*readinîg ai free rado principlesi in the north

aid west, sud wit.h the sout.h solid against
jftection, wîho will pretenti ta.say' Chat tie
n ited States Chinese tcarif wall is not bound

to g', awl that, too, i a very' short time.-
HNifax Chronicle.
The pighead stupidity-the unspçkable
îoance -the crass ant intcomprehnsible
dcensiy-the utter destitution of koowledgc-
the umenlightened obscurity-the doublie.di-
till inaccuracy of the Governo'ent C.P.R.
Ogans utpon Lthe disallowance question is enough
h tend a Iess patient main thane the editor of an
:rening daily to finish hie life in a lunatic
hotum -Wi/tnipeg Sunv.
The esteemed editor of the MontrealPos'r hase

.iiength decidedi that he has lost all confidence
Lordo Lansdow ne. On thle other hîand we are

bîered that Lard L-mnsdowne hase as munch con-
Pence in the esteemedi editor has he ever had.
lIfhe would now issue a procla.mationi to thaet
affent harmony would once more reig n .andi

irliament mighc be prorogued withouti frther
ils af time.-T'orontfo World.
The Liberal Party, in choosing the Hon.

'Iilîridi Laurier as Choir leader for the present,
hce chosen a mas whose public career as with
tCa fctaw, andi who hias borne himself am.id Che

tifnfoils and transgresèirîns of pomiti life with
faity' a.nd pumrity, aond- whiose' f aithful adher-

enee to the sound. poicalo principles ho pra-
fesnes bas won for him the admiration o fal
who know him.-Cobourg World.
The agitation for comnercial union -e o

enuine pnpular movement It w 2as not initiated
Y either party, and has received soant ercour-
ement from the professional iticians. It
Sthe outcome of a de'.eated feeling n the

rt of the farmers that éthir .inteiestà have
een systematically 'trified vith« by thoe who
la secured their votes b>'pled es neoer fol.
ld. Let theme keep the obal-rolingisid; the
iticians will be forced to face the -isue 1nd
aCode their demands.-2'oronto NLews..

Shoe dealer Ito partner)-That neo lot of
fech slippserslas goin g Nery alowly. f.Hadn't
e et mark themdown? PaIrtr-Yes •

k re number. fyia e down ta tirees, an
e lours doi, te. wcs. This ange was

ide and in a day or w thest was ex.
tll.ed...........

Do yon feel dull, languid, low-
spirited, lifeless, and indiscribably
miserable, both physically and
mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating,
or of "goneness," or emptiness of
stomach in the morning, tongue
coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizzi-
ness, frequent headaches, blurred
eyesight, "floating specks " before
the eyes, nervous prostration or
exhaustion, irritability of temper,
hot flushes, alternating with chilly
sensations, sharp, biting, transient
pains here and there, cold feet,
drowsiness after meals, wakeful-
ness, or disturbed and unrefresh-
ing sleep, constant, indescribable
feeling of dread, or of impending
calamity?

Thoroughly'cleanse the blood,
which is tite fountain of health,
by using DR. PIERCE's GOLDEN
MEDiCAL DISCoVERY, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bodily health and
vigor will be established.

GOLUDEY ?OEDICAL DIscovEnY
cures all humors, from a common

If you have all, or any consider-
able number of these symptoms,
you are suffering from that m'ost
common of American maladies-
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liv-
er, associated with Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. The more complica-
ted your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity
of symptoms. No matter what
stage it las reached, Di. PIERcE's
GOLDEN MEDICAL DIsCovERY will
subdue it, if taken according to
directions for a reasonable length
of time. If not cured, complica-
tions multiply and Consumption
of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, IHeart
Disease, Rheumatism,iKidney Dis-
ease, or other grave maladies are
quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

DAVID G. LOWE, sq., of St. Agathe, Manitoba,UIUDUS Canada, :' aye About one year ao, being
troubled with a terrible blious attack. fluttering
of the heart, poor rest at nit, etc., I conimen-
ced the use of your 'ool yen MedIcal ]Discov-
ery, and 'Pelle and derived the very iiglhest

bandit therefrom.
3Mrs. Mori.rE E. TAILOn, CannieUeon, mItE.,

writes: "Ilthink the 'Golden Medical Dis-
IdIL81AL covery' la one of the greatest medieines in

the world. I gave lt to my littie girl andEVE '. it cured ber or the nalarial :ver."

Dyspepsia.-THEzRsA A. CASs, ofS icrtpfid, Mo., writes: "I
was troubled one year with liver comp alnt, dyspepsia, and sleep-
lessness, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' eured mee."

31[r. ELIZAnErH J. BusnwAvw. of Sincy, Ohioa,
writes: "My little boy w%%as so afflieted wit hliver
trouble and other diseases that our fainily lihysi-
cian said be could not live. lI fct. they ail
thought so. hIavehim ir. Pieree'. Pellets and
theîsed bis life. We rve alsot uOed the 'Golden

Modical Dlscovery' for throat and bronchiai trouble, and found
sucth perfect relief that ve can also recomniend it very iighly."

Mir. MELISSA ATWATER, of Stcubenru, Washk inglon
Co>., J¶Itîine, says: "I was acfleited with <I-sJiiel,
nervous and neral debility, for whîi tCout
-D our 'Golden Medical Diseovery und 'Favorite

Arescription,'six bottles of enach. That was some
EILT. two years ugo. lIt cured me so that I have nlot

had ae siek day rince. t lad been i very poor
health for a nuiber of years, and took much

medicino from physicians, but received no benefit from them."

Mrs. MARY A. ICCLr.URE. ColumhS. Rans.,
writes: " adresed ou in November,
1884,being afflicted with liver disease, heart
trouble, and femaleîweakness. I was ad-
vised to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, Favorite Prescription and PL-HART TOUI lets.I used one botte of th'Prescription.'
filve of the 'Discovery,' and four of the

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My lieLt began to improve
under the use a0,your nedicine, and my stren Ith came clauk.
My difficulties have ail disappcared. I can work t bard ull day, or
walk four or fivo rniles a ay, and stand it well; and wlen I
began using the medicino Itcouid scarcely wialk across the
roon, most of th time. and I did not thin1 I could ever feel
wel! again. I give your remedies ail the credit for curing me.
as I took no other treattnent after begmunin their use.,1 an
very rateful for your kindness, andt ltnk dand thank you
that am as well as I aim, after years of suffering."

Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula. Sat - rheum, "Fever-
sores," Scaly or Rough Skin, in
short, all diseases caused by bad
blood, are conqncred by this
powerful, purifying, and invigor-
ating medicine. Great Eating
lTIcers rapidly hcal under its be-

nign influence. Virulent blood-

Rev. P. Aasny HowELL, Pastor o fitheINDIGESTION .CErca, osarciterI, N...,sas:" Iwas
3 ailiced ithcatrrhand Indigston. Dolls

nnd blotches begaun to aris on te surface ofBOL, tticltLdwt
the skin, and I expeiieniced a tired feeling and
dullness. Ibegan the use of Dr. Pierce's

•Golden 1Medicail iscovery as directed b Min
-- or suchlu comeplants, and in one wiei's Uie I

begani to feel like t neit man. and am now souid tnd wvel. The
'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' ara the best reinedy for bilious or
sick heaiielm, or tigtness about the chcst, and bad taste in the
maouth. that I have ever used. My wife could inot Cu-uk cros.

theo iuor îirien site bCigati Cmi ake yoîer 'Golitin Modileal Dis.
co-ery.' No 8 ahi> ccii wk qulle a ttle ways, and do some
light worlk."

ISA;AC E.DowNs. Esfl., aifSr Vaglley,
________________ majlCe.,IN. I., irrites: "The 'Golden

ed i Ddseovery' lics uretin>dauger

It up rerf tly.>'-ad ulcer. T reu bo lC h eale t

Goitre, or Tiick Neck.-JirLIA P. BEccKwrrno of 407We.vct
nau, Street. Eira, X. 1-. ,writes: 'After ter tise of ,or

'Go donalecatl Dlscoyen>' anti 'Favorite Prescription. ta-
getîer îitb your good adrice, m on'eck bas nawinbcarne
perrecti>y e.

Dit. Pmnoi's GOLDEN MEDICAL
DIsCovER- acts powerfully upon
the Liver, and through that great
blood-purifying organ, cleanses
the system c g11 blood-taints and
impurities, from whatever cause
arising. It is equally efficacious
in acting upon the Kidneys, and
other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengtbening, and healing their
diseases. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, there-
by building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has
gained great celebrity in curing
Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
diseases.

Mrs. I. V. WEBER, of Yorkahire, Cattaratgiis
Co., N. Y., writes: "I wish to sat a few vords
in praise of yur 'Golden Medical Discovcry'IS and ' sant Purgative Pellets.' For Ove years
p revious to taking them I was a reat su/ferer; I

dma severe pain inmy r/ght ade continually;
was unable ta do my own work. I am happy to a I am now
well and strong, thanks to your medicines.'

A. B. WEAVER, Esq., of 996 Douck A'enui,
hfalfo, N. 1.. writes: "Having used your
'Goden MtedicaDiscovery' Ine famli', I
desire to testify to the great relie fafrorded
b> It in cases of sick beadachea. As a chil-

nrc's remedy, for cougie and colds, I have
likewise found it aN that could badesired. Its employulent
having uniforinly availed to promptly check any attacks of
that kind."

Dyspepsia.-JAmEs L. Cor, Eq., of Yticatan, Houstnr Co.,
ilinn., writes:" I w1as troubled wit indigestion, and would at

ieartily and grov poor ut ithe saine tiUe. I experienced heart-
burn, sour stoimach an nma other disagrecable symptorns cota-

umton to that disorder. I commenced taking
vour 'Golden Medical Discovery' andu Pel-YINIkORATES ts,' and 1 am now entirely free froum theIRVIGRATES dyspcg in, and am, In fact, cealthier than 1
hiave een for five years. I weigb one hun-

THE dred and seventy-one and one-f pound,
Iand have dont as much vork ·the past suni-

mer as I have ever done in the saine length of tirne in my life.
I never took a niedieine that seemed to tone up the musles
Und inigoate the whole systein equal to your 'Discovery'
and 'FPlie'

Mrs. PA1maEYmA UnUvNDAr, of 161 Lock Street,
LockportfN. Y.. writes: " I1was troubled with
chills. niervous and general debilit),, witha frequent
sore throat, and niy mouth was badly cankered.
bly liver was inactive, and I suttered much fronm
dysliiepa. I am pleased to Say that our 'Golden

Medical Discovery and 'Pellets have cured me o ail these aLl-
niits and I cannt say enouglu in their raise. 1 must alo uia
a word In reference to your 'Favorite Prescription,.'as it hm
Froven itself a rnost extellent nedicine for weak females. It
mns been used luniny fainly with excellent results."

Clhrorie Diarrl c ured.-D. LAzAnn , Emq., -75 auf ?77
Dccatur Street, New Ureauns, La., writes: "I used thrce botties
of the 'Gallen P.ilical Discovery,' and lelias cured mtu ai
chrnnic diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Chills and Fever.-Rev. H. E. Mns æ rMnitmorencf. S. C.,
iwrites: "Ltst August i thouglht I vould die with chille and
fever. 1 took your 'Discovery' and IL stopped them ian avery
short time."

poisons are, by its use, robbed of
their terrors. Especially has it
-nanifested its potency in cring

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Serofulous
Sores and Swellimgs, lip-joimt
Disease, "White Swelling"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and -
larged Glands.

r1 ~Mrs. InA M. S'rnoso, of Ainsttorthi, Ind., wites:HîoIfîuT littie h-oy lad ieeni troubled with hlip-joint
disease for two, ears. when hee cotenlçtceid the
use of your 'llten MeictIal Disu n' [ad

DISEASE. 'Pe ie he vas conttneti hu bis hed, and «> uctII
not bu movedw-ithout sufTering- gret pusin. But

now, thanks to your Discovery, lie ls able to be up il the time,
and can walcawi th ihe liel of cruteles. Hle does not uter any
pain, and can>eatt and sleep as well ias anone. It las iml- been
about three inoutia since le commeletei usinig yo o- t!.
I cannot flnd wo-seith which to expuress muy gramtiuo tr the
benefit he bas reqeived through you,"

Skin Disease.-ThIe "Dernocrat and Nes,"
o f Cnmliriue. Iaerulanuil/, ays: lblrc5 LwzA

SPERRIBLE ".OOLE, cife Of Lonard Pole, of Eil-

N .In ustur, Dorcltcitr Ci.. ..EE.irý h-n a rafamrIDochesJr I., d., has been eured

AFFLIOTION.o case af Ereiu b>'u8ing D.Im-nce's
pe1oi I et la e fae xtendtietu thet >knees,

aaverlng Cie irimle '0f-thieiowèr Ilaubs fron tutoot Ci. îes. tluun
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to protraete lier.
After bein treated by several 1uysiclans for a -car or two she
commen the use of the iedicinte naied Idtiov. he snt,
begn ta ou d eantIola iv scl and hearty. Mrs. lPole tMulults
the iciei lins saived. lier lufe andi prolanget i her a'.

Mr. T. A. AYantS. of' Easf Ncw Markect. Dürclîesfer Cuufi/, MiL.
vouches fur Ihe aibove isets.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
GOLDEaI MEDICAL DiscovERxY

cures Consuimption (which is Scro-
fula of the Lumîs), by its wonder-
fnl blood-purifying, invigorating
and nutritive properties. From'
its marvelous power over this ter-
ribly fatal disease, wlen first of-
fering this now worid-famed rem-
edy te the public, Dr. Pierce
thought scriously of calling it his
"CONSUMTIOX CURE," but aban-
doned that name as too restrict-
ive for a medicine which, from its

wonderful combination of tonic,
or strengthening, alterative, or
blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pec.
toral, and nutritive properties, is
unequaled, not only as a remedy
for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Discases of the Liver,
Blood, and Lungs. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Chron-
ic Nasal Catarrb, Severe Couglhs,
Asthna, and kindred affections, it
is a sovereign remedy. While

Wastin lisease.-wA rsos F. CLARKE, Esq.,

Cant., writes: "I woul iie to rive you a slght
testimonial for the beneits whic Ihave reeee•from your iearations during the past two v

mon . I ommienced ta in ý3our 'Gold-
en Ied anlDiscovery' I did se at thosolicitation of . . Gorihie,
druest,oaititis place. Ho 1uadsd ateinai uheotier prepuiratitin,
ail a-s recommendlng aour .Dlscovera'.' 'vieli 1 it ant take,
Own to p rudice. owever, I flnally tookl is advice and our
medicine, and have never bon sorry for either. as w arn te-dey a
hetctli ma, 'vile ane year ago Is-ais not ahle ta erork and 'vas
a bugon t mysolf. At tat tîme 1'velghed -0 pounds, and to-
da I weiglh 147 pounds. Then1 iused et oct about an emor naday,
andi now ean aetC tour or Oive If 1 tiaxat te. Ater ail hose bouc-
fite hoaa I refrain from adding my testimonial, unsolicited,
to he thousands already in your possession.,4

SOLo.MON ]UTrrs, of North Claepon, iUMiami Co., Ohio, writes: I
have net the words to express nm ratitudo for the good your

'Golden Med Discover' has done my
wife. Ste was taken vith Che consumption
and after trying one doctor after another 1

O finally gave up ail hope of relief. Being
ver> ai and having but one dollar ln t e

drld I prayed to God Chat h might show me somethin; nd
then il seema as thoug someting id tell m to t your 'ualden
Medical DIscovery.' My wife tok it as.directe, and as a resuit
shale sobe eau work now."

aest siie.-E. 13 NonrorAN, Esq., of Avon, Gorga,
-9 s tCe. Golden Medical Discovery' is the best me di-

lfo-the chestitat -I have- ever lnown., I amsound
l6wo it aillC teo Discovery.'"

aEsq., of Blteul, Fa., writes :
..RTb - ave taken your wonderful 'Golden Mecdi-
on.icvr and have been cured of thd

A ortcas oconsumption. I am nowsounduDandîelltend have onlv spent three dollars,
- --and1would not take terce thousand dollars

and be put bak where.I. as.. I arn endoavorng to have all my
neighbors keop your romtesI ii the house.'

I .'odeu medIcal Ibicvry is Soldi by Druggists. -

it promptly cures the severest
Coughs it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood.

The nutritive properties of ex-
tract of malt and cod iver oil
are trifling when compared -with
those possessed ly the "Dis-
covery.'

It ra)idly builds up the sy'stem,
and increases the flesh anti weight
of those reduced below the usuial
standard of health by iasting
diseases."

mis. N. W. RiCCE. ofi rafauic, I'rnionf,
ea-s:,. Ilfeci icilibert>' Co acknowiedgcGOUsIN OF the beneflt 1 received from two bottles ()f
the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' which cured

Ni IEARS a cough of livea years> standing, and y tp-
saia, frac wich I had suffered for a ongoTA . C tinme. I have aise used Dr. Pierce's Extract

] of Sinart-Weed, or Water Pepper, in my
family, vith good effect."

Raised Blood,-L. H. Cox, Es ., of Wales Centre, N. Y..
writes: "I uwas troubled with pain i the chest, and raised quan-
tities oifhînoti anti 'as unable to do au y work for sevemal mentte
but oftr taltia Chrea botles of your ' aden Medical Dîscovnrh,
and several viaos f the'1 Pellets,' i am now able to do considerable
work, and gan very rapidly.

Mrs. MARTITA OwmtN. Of Carthage, Jasper Co., Mo.,
writes: "I was treated for severa years b> some of
the best îsielans for consuution withhout receiv-
inDS E n ,enenit. Soon after f commenced taking
Dro Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite
P rescription all the symptomns of consum pton, van-

lehed. I wishalso to report the cure of one of my nelg bors who
was a grt sufferer froin womb dasse, and was vermanently
cure btahe use of Dr..Pierce's FavorIte Prescription."

CARIE S. STOWELL, Postmistress et Manolfa,
Colorado, writes: "I feel Cint I ncarot erry too
muahi a mise of your 'Golden Medical Discov-
er>,' for have found thait Ils of golen worth.

OJRED. It bas belped both my husband and m slf. Tiro
yeare ago Mr. Stoiwell was allicted wi hiat an-

pe tobe asthim, and our altitude being so h ig, the diffleul ty
nbbritething attendant upon this distressing malady was greatly

increased. But ha bogan to Improvo at once after commencing
the use aoryour 'Discovery,' ani was entirel cured by this won-
derful md ceine. As for mas · I have uset It for nervous and
geneal debilit, and for an uafoOtion of the kidneys and bladder.
and I found that t 'was tithout a rival for thi compþits. we
am nor never without your 'Dscoviery.' "I

rrieI $1.00 per ottle, or Six Botues Lor $5,00.

LON Ml. .v
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.RLTWFORPALL ALLANLINYER1H]HOLLW'Â Y'S PILLSK

TRAVEL VIA
Thro l Trains culth DnIng
Ca1, inman Palaca Sleep.

I,ng Cars. Modem Coaches.
Surs connections in Union
a Depots tt is terminal points,Iuitti trains front andf o 1ie
East, West, North and South.
Cheapest, Bcst and Quichest
Route tomc:hcicago, PeorlàoSt.ouls to

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
ÛIWAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.

For Tickets, Rates, Ifape, &c., appty to Tickt Agertsof Connectinq wiias, or addrcss
T. d. POTTÈRf, 1. ., STONE, PAUL MOR TON,7st y.P. C.M. 6. P.aT. A.Foir hnidnome Klutrarcd Bli r onIinpqîîiot.4i. ullo

f i . lu jutu,.o t. cu . Il,.ec i .

I CURE FITS!
C nri. i it i r lii nle il,1.îr i v > t i I . fl',h 1 Aru, .i

I.e. C t.t 'n i My i n.111i tIS . .fyir ii • t r4 i -
reoutit[fllot tO 1W reilvhilu n itre. $1'1. ru t rire fInr i6

reipera t1ain P s utît i ... 1a Iii iîrI li e r' sy triai,

BM ch0mce, 37 1ongeSI., Toronto.
32-L

THE KEY TU HEALTH.

Unlocks alltho ologged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, car-
ingoft gradually Without weakein:ig ate
system, all the imfpurities and foul
lhurnors of the ecretions at the samelime élorrecting Aciity cf tho
Stomaeh, curing Biaiousness, Dys-
pepsia, Hoadcles, Disziness,
Heartbunm, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, loropsy Dnimness of
Vision, .Taandice, Ralt heum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, liutter igof
the Heart, N ervownness, and Gen-
e:al Debility; all these and many
other similar ComplaintE1 d to the

l py infncene cof uIWoCK
m OOD BlTTEHS.
T. RiLBI'r. * C.. Propretors !Troate,

AMERICAIN
!MAGAZINEi
AKEII('N
MAGAZINE
AMERICAN
NIAAIIVE
AMlEREc N
MAGAZINE
AMERICAN
MAGAZENE
AMERICAN
MaCABNIR
AMERICAXN
MAGAZINE
A IERICAN
MACAZINE
ARIERtAN
MACAZINE
AMERICAN
M AGAZINE
AMERICAN
MAGAZINE
ANERICAN

AMERICASN
]Ar.aAzrNE

NOW READY.
PARTI CONTENTS FOR JULY:

Ms-miastl. Ilustrated. X. L.
if lte.

0L. • DabarLats. lliustrated.
Fagr Fa-et.

Cotoas Scuaoot t sBourn-waT.
Illustrated. Rev. S. W. Cltver.

LîrsAAaT Lves ES P siai)I>IlA. 1l-
lustrated. Maes . Ranidly.

Tii LADY oPFTOuN THu W1iT1 hesE.
(Poeni). dna Dean Proctor.
wo>asNAsauvTRAisansisa.asFLOuus

Gemnne R.napp.
Mu. Aa R&' Es corîsTa n iuA

Oune5T. farah J(arharoll Ilaytudu.
OL'a DiLOMATS AT Coi-ar. FrtanAk G.

Carpeniter.
Tuu Domixii. Arihur IhkLsy

Teus eHnui or a Pous Claibont Ad-
digsia-oung.

' j tîseu Mevsssrar. Marile
Cac ..

Snd many ohliers.
AEk auy Newdealer for it.

R. T. BUSH & SON,
- P'ublishere.

1:0 a 32 Pearl nt., NX..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFASTI

"rly a thorough knowledie of the natural laws
which govern the operationo of digestion sud nutrition.
and by a careful application of fte tfneproperties of
well-eeceoted Cocos, Mr. Eppo bas provided our break.
fast tables with a dellfontcly lavored boveraoe which
nay Bave us many heavî doetors' bil@le 6s by the

judiclous use of such articles cf diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up strong enoug to resist
every tendency to disease. Ilundrd e of subtle mala.
dies ara floating around us ready to attaek wherever
thore is a weak point. We may escape man & fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves wei iafortiflod wlth pure
blood and a properly nourished frame." - Cime
Serice Gazette?,

Made simpy with hoilng water or mlix. Sold
onl ln Packetsbygrocers, labelled thus:
JAMlES EPPS & CO.,,HoMaoePAT CH39ms,

11 LonoN, ExLAND

· 5to 88 a Day. Samples and doty FREE
Iines no under the horses beet. Writ:
BaswaTBa's BAFary RrN *Eoenea Co.

oly Mich 148.G

E ACHIERS NWANTED. -FOUn Mats on
Femiale Roman Cathoic Teachers holding

first or second clss diplonae, and qualifiled to
teach Engli8h and French. Services to con-
menco 2nd July, 1887. Address the under-
signed, statin sar ected.

JOli 'O , Sec.-Treas.,
Dunraven P. O.

42-5 Calumet Island, P.Q.

EACHERS WANTED.-FOUR MALE
or Female Roman Catholic Teachers hold-

ing first and second class diplomas, and qualified
ta teach Enqliàhi and Fr4nct. Services to com
mence2nd uly, 1887. Address the underaigned,
stating salary ected.

JOÈi N OhAN, Sec.-Treas,
Coulonge P. O.,

42.5 IMansfield, P.Q.

This Grat Hosoehold Medio1ne Blank
Armongst the iLeaing Necessa-

ries of Tie.

'IheseFamous Pille Purify theBLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet soothingIy, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givinto n eergandI" or Ï0thee grea

MAI ~ PR i2GS I F m , They are conOf
dently recommended as a nevär-failing remedy
i ecasea where the constitution, fron what
ever cause, has become impaired or 'weakened
The are wonderfully efficacious in al ailmenta

eral Family Medicine, ahre unaurpasse

HOLLO WA Y'S 01NIEM.
[te Bearching and Realinr Properates areKuown Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Wounds

,ore and Ulcers i
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, i
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitia, Coughe, Colds
and yen Asthima. For Glandular Swellinga'
Abecesses, Piles, Fistulas Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind of Ski bisease, it has
been ka o;natotfail

Both rn and Ointment are sold at Professa
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street,
London, in boxes and pots, at 1s. ld., 2s. 6d.
4e. 6d., Ils., 22a. and 33s. each, and by all medi
cine vendors throughout the civilized world.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the albave address
daily between thehaurs a 1 and 4, or 1iy letter.

TIlE15IllORiTES'T SEA ROUTE RiETWEENAMERICA
AND IEURtliE'. IREING ONLY FIVE DAYSBETWEEN LAND AND LAN).

Thlteaaiera of the Liverpool, Tondonderryr a Mon-tri'ri, Misll tervice, @aibg frcin Liverpcool on TIUUEs-Aya, snd frrn Quiebre on THUR4IIDATS. ctlling atl Cu F'e to rceaive oun board and iond miala sudrne teand f rontirelana and Scotlant , are in-tendeal te bcditspateied
FîîîuuîmibOiTRrnsL Fun umisî enturc.1'artall, 1W'dxittayý..o i, 22Tbuaruiginy, Itno 23tarnatlan, Wtdtiy niunt giey, n.y. nie3

qaerdilla,,, %Vi'tneggla>-, Jly 1 1 Tluuraea>, Jîly 17i
t
ar aan, W ed ed ay, Ju ne 27 Thur oday 0i y ·8

Passenizers. if thOy o dr*,re, can emlark at lontroaater 8 xim. ft ite eettiling pra-votn ta l e teamuîerfvisail tut.
*TIoes steamers carry eiithir cattle ntor Shaep.Rates of passage fromi ontreni orQileltuhec:.Cab,iPt', $74 andu $80 (accord ing gio acoîminodt4or gInter-modiste, $30. SEtorage fromt Mbontreal, $21.75 ; fromQîîelitc, $2o.

T heSteamers of Clii, I.tah'Lir , yendonddrrry. Quebeeailî rContreîal E stiie.ieviesaiUna rtrîîî eIocc
and Qieiec on FRIIDAYS. ae calling at Derry te ie-cel t aoser t fen imiretaid and Scoiland, are -teaded tu ha daeiustetted
*Polynesian.......Thnrsiay, Juine1 FrIday June 17circassausn;......Thursdiay, July 7 iday, .Iuly 5ePolynetan........Thurd:y, J111)y2 I ritday, .tiuly 22oCircasaslon......Thuraday, Au. 11 Fridua, Amir. 12passenger, If they so desre, Cain embark at Montreailaf r B p.. aci the eienlnu piestnlous to the stearner'slai lles.

*Theose stnamers carry ulti.itr sattIn rir sicp.i iates of sge rrom Montrtea or Quebec: cabtu, 50,c0 and, t7 (accriig to decom, taldtion Tntermo-t $wc - e.eerageifrn Mcntreal, $21.75; from

The. Steamere of thra Ltveroion1, Quetentown, et8John's Halfax, and unaltimuore Mai. ervice arc leatended tLoba desipatced as followis:-

Nula scotlzr...F.... AUDOA2.
amlnOV ..Sc............................ Jlu ypaPeruvsean "-... -......................... Jtun 0

C bin $20 o

The steamers of tMie Glagnw. Iodonderry. alwayand Boston Servlce are titended 10 let detmicheuttCd afollowa, trom Jlostun 0 foP lagPow dIrecL:
FaoM JIoTON.

n as .. .... .... ................. Aenut .Jme 18
15candinalan ........ ,.".'.. ... ...,' ... &b ltju'

The steamers of the lasgoew and Pilîdthlua Ser.vics are Intonded te be desipaiched fro Phtittsadelphia
fFRom PHILAI1ELPIIA.

lbe nan ................................. A hGnie Junl24atba............................Abont July 15

THROUGH BILLS OF' LADING.
Persons deirou u tif brir-ging Clir friendifrom America ctan òbtainssaig Ci-tincates abloweat rates. An exi tir'icil Su rfn airriedon each vessel.
Berth not cured unutil pnid for.
Through Billm of Ladid ggant e. at Liverpoo.and Glasgow, and ai Cotinental Ports, ta all'points tn Canaha and the Western States, via

. alifax, Boston, Baltimore, qebec and Mont-real, and from all Railway Stations in Canadaand the UnitedStateà to Liv.rpool and (Ilaseowvia Baitimeôrp, Boatdn, Quebec and Mtreal
For0 Freight, Passage gr other infortîation,a py t John M. Ourrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

Maire Alexander Runter, 4 Ru G luck, ParisAug. Schmitt & Co, or Richard Berna, Ant-werp ; Rbya & Co., Rotterdan; C. lugHa, I mIsi.burg; Jamues MoI & O., Bordeaux ; Fiuch'er &Bimer, Schuselkorh No. 8, Bremen ; CharlesFoy, Balfast- Ja mes Scott & Co. Queens-town ; Allan ros. & Co., 203 Leadenitath streebE. C., London; Jamâien and Alex. Allant, 7(Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers,James street, Liverpool; Allaa Rae & CaQuebec Allan & Co.;112 LnSalle street, Chi-ca o; i. Bouiller, Tronto; Thos. Cook & Son26 Lroauway, -New York; or te (. W. Robin'.son, 186a St. James street, opposite St. Law-rence Hall.
1i. & A. ALLAN,

4 India street, Portland.
80 State street Boston, and
25 Commone street, Montreal.May 3, 1887.

p nst.ntreUlef.FnateuroandnOvere ra, retorn. odelacy. een r.

uda ai! owese tr orWs y

fre byadderemg,

WORM POWDER8S
AreiPleasanttotske. Contain theirows

eurgative. la a sofo, s8r«, and effectual
desUoyer of worm in Children or Adult,

ÀERFCLY. RELIÂBLE ARTIOL1

OP HOUSBHOLD USB
S.-ils ta-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY.
ingrediepi need fur the parpose o RAISING'
an SHOR G, calcu]ated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alua, lime, nor other de.
leterious substance. issaO pyepaxed na to mix
readîly with fleur and retain virtues for 's
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERF.
None genuine without the trade mark -

okage.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

WORLD DISPENSARY 'M EDICAL ASSOCIATION1 Pràpletou'S
w--àz;- min Street. BUFFAI

UND E CONTaA
CANADA A"") NEWCUNDLaND ]RTi ra

CONvEYANCE OP. T ECANADIAN ANI,
lJSeTEDSirAu M iAj.

This Oomi:any's Lines are oOposcd a!
following doubl.eugind, OlYde-bt eoy
STxAusHiuPs. They are built in °wter.tjghtcompaertmenta, are uneurpassed for etrengthspeed and :comfort, are fitted iup with< a, the
modern improvements that practical exîerjencecain suggest, and have made the faest iece
record.
Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Numidian.......6,100 Building,
Parisian.......5,400 Lt.W.H. Smith,,RNRSardinian........4.650 Capt. J. Rtchie.Polynesian ... 4.100 i Huh Wylie.Samatian..3,600 " W. RichardsînCircasaian ....... 4,000 Lt. R. Barret, R.N.RPeruvian ........ 3,400 Capt. J.-G. Stephanson
Nota Scotian....3,300 ' R. H. Hughes.Caspian ......... 3,200 " Alex.Mc onga 'Carthagim!an .... 4,600 ' A. Macnicol.Siberian........4,600 R. P. Moore.Norwegia..,531 R. Carruthers.Hlibermnian ....... 3,440 John Brown.Austrianu........2,700 Jolhn Bente1yNeetorian........2,700 " JohnFrance.Pruseian.........3,000 "t Jnnes AmburyScandinavian .... 3600 " John Park.Buenos Ayroan . .830 « James Sco.t,Corean.......4,00 " J. C. Menziu.Grecan...........,600 ol C. E. LeGallai,Manitoban...... 3,1o - " W. Dalziel Canadian... 2,600 " John Karr.
]hloeniian...2,800 D. McKillop,Waldensia....2.600 " D. J. JamesLucene........2,200 " W. S. Main.Newfoundland..1,l500 C. J. Mylins.Acadian.......1.350 " F. McGrath.
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